APEC Self-Funded Project Proposal: Date received by Secretariat: Concept Notes

Project number: (To be filled in by Secretariat: )

Name of Committee/Working Group: TEL WSG

Title of Project: Extension of APEC e-Government Research Center

Proposing APEC Economy: Japan

Co-sponsoring APEC Economy(ies): Singapore, Thailand, Chinese Taipei

Date Approved by Working Group:

Co-Project Overseers Prof. Dr. Toshio Obi, Director, Institute of e-Government, Waseda University

Postal address: #703 19 Bldg Waseda University Shinjuku-ku Tokyo Japan Tel/Fax 813 5286 8032 Email obi.waseda@waseda.jp

Mr. James Kang, CIO, Infocomm Dev. Authority of Singapore

Mr. Sak, Director, Electronic
e-Government Agency Thailand

Mr. Hiao Prof. Dr. and Director,
Taiwan e-Governance Research
center, Chinese Taipei

Total cost of self-funding in US $ 100,000

Type of Project:

Seminar/Workshop, Short-term training course, Survey /analysis and research

Database

Project start date: May 1, 2013

Project end date: April 30, 2014

Brief description of Project its purpose and the principal activities (including when and where):

Evaluation of e-APEC activities

Signature of Project Overseer:

(Separate written confirmation acceptable for email submission) Date:

Signature of Committee Chair/WG Lead Shepherd: (Not applicable to Progress Report and Evaluation Report)

(Separate written confirmation acceptable for email submission) Date: